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SCAHGIH OF WATER

(

Seriously Affects the Mining Indus-

try in Many Portions of
the Great "West.

HEED OP AS ARTIFICIAL SUPPLY.

By This Means Companies Which Pessess

the Necessary Capital Can Se-

cure Eich Returns.

eTEI GOOD PXOSPCTS Df COLOEADO.

Kxpeetei EttmpeSe to a. lew Eftlon Where Silver
ana Copper Abound.

nrzctu.Txi.xn&Ufc to tux hibpatcit.1
Kew Yoek, July 20. The following rts

hire been received from the leading
mining centers of the "West:

Tucsojt No pxrt of the irorld is more
highly mineralired than the southern slope
of the Bradthaw Mountains. "With the ex-

ception of coal ceiirly all known minerals
hare been fonnd on its rugged sides. Free
gold ledges crop out in most every ravine
and canyon, and the rush of the waters has
Conveyed to the gravel beds of the lower
streams rich treasures of the yellow metal,
for several hundred years these placers
have been worked wherever the necessary
water could be obtained. The returns have
beta Targe, thongh the methods have been
crude. Only lately have any efforts been
made to develop these placers in a sys-

tematic manner. One of the most import-
ant of these enterprises is that of the
Yavapai Mining and Irrigating Company.
Their property lies on the Humbug creek,
about 45 miles north of Phoenix. Over
(50,000 has been spent in careful examina-
tion and development of the claims. . The
gold is found in the great gravel and sand
banks along the stream. Shafts and drifts
have been run in many places, and the
owners estimate that every cubic yard
which can thus be obtained will contain ?L,
The mine is to be worked bv means of
hydraulic giants tearing down the Walls of
the gravel deposits and washing the debris
through sluices to the plain below. To do
this will, of course, require a Urge amount
of water and strong pressure. These the
company design Obtaining bv means or a
dam, to be thrown across the Humbug at a
point where rocky bluffs facilitate the con-
struction.

The dam will be of rock, solidly put Up.
150 feet long and 40 feet high. This will
secure over 1,300 inches ot water at an
elevation of 100 feet, giving a pressure ot
water at the mouth of the giant of nearly 45
pounds.

The Union mine, in the Winford district,
has been lease! to William Farrisb, of
Denver, for one year. The only drawback
this property has ever had has been the
scarcity ot water. The supply furbished by
the mine is very small, and the ten stamp
mill has been running only when there was
water in the pump. Jlr. Parnsh will
strike it rich in this mine, in this respect,
ior the mine has been filled with the rain
the last season to a depth or 800 feet. This
will furnish water to run the mill lor three
monl.hs, taking the ore from the various
drifts as the water recedes. The ore is
sulfihuret of high grade, and much of it
will pay for transportation to the smelter.
This "Weetinghouse Company have Succeeded
in (getting another extension or their option
on the Bay mines Until October, and Dr.
Peters left forBiverside this morning to
superintend the work of development, and

' expects to mace a gotm showing.

Dritlned toCrrate a Stampede
Idaho Cixr The Seven Devils country

fs destined to create a stampede this year.
Already capitalists are turning their atten

tion to the mines .there. Some of the esti
mates made bv a leading mining man look
large, but f believe them within the bounds
of reason. The Peacock mine is said to con-
tain 75,000 tons of copper ore, practically on
the snriace, that will average 30 per cent
copper. That would yield 45,000,000 pounds
of copper, valued at 17 cents per pound, or
$7t650,000, JSow suppose that half of the
ore is in sight, the mine contains $15,000,000
worm ot metal, which enormous sum will
be greatly increased by the gold and
silver it contains. The South Pea-
cock jams the above named mine on
the same lead, and is even richer in copper.
The vein is from 100 to 150 feet wide and
crops out on the Surface. This mine wis
lately purchased by a company of Boston
men who are negotiating for other mines in
the district. Smelters are badly needed
Considerable ore has been shipped during
the past year, but as it Costs $120 per ton for
freight, does not give the profits that it
ought to. Smelters on the ground could re-

duce the ore at an expense of from $30 to
$40 per ton. Whenever such works are
erected, and it Is expected that they will be
soon, the Seven Devils will be the greatest
copper and silver mining district in the
West, and some believe in the world. Until
this year the mines were all owned by pros-
pectors, Vho were not able to erect reduc-tlo'- a

works 61 hny kind. It is a blessing to
Us that capitalists are taking hold, as there
is notr no donbt that reduction work! df
large capacitv will be erected

The Little (riant mibe, at Warrens, has
heretofore been wdrked lor gold only, but as
more silver has been found at this depth,
the owner is Studying the best methods of
roasting. Last year his little five stamp
mill yielded $191,000. lie says there are
many rich mines in his district, bnt as the
country is not near a railroad and but little
known" abroad no capital has invested there.
There are many other districts in Idaho in
the saine condition that will Eventually
come to the front as great producers of the
precious metals, but capital will be required
to develop them and prove the richness of
the alines. The Buffalo company have
slarled work again ill their mine on the
famous Atlanta ledge. Their twenty stamp
mill resumed crushing on last Monday.
The Tahoma mine and mill, at the same
place, will start tip in a few days. There
are a number ot fine prospects at Atlanta,
on which development work has been done
duiltlg the winter, among which Is the Web-ioo- t,

on which a 400 loot tuhnel was run.
Where it cut the ledge the vein is four feet
Side of good ore.

The Onllook Id Colorado.
DEITTEB. The mining outlook for Colo-

rado was never so good as it is at the pres-
ent time. There have been eras of great
activity and the output for some quarters
Bare been more, but taken all around, upon
a solid business basis, the mining industry
of Colorado was never more encouraging.
The information that Leadville'a proauctiou,
foT the month was the greatest Id the history
of that camp, Surprised even those who
have paid close attention to its develop-
ments. Though it Was known tbatLead-vDl- e

was in a healthy condition and that
development work there was active, it was
a Surprise that it should be in a more pros-
perous condition now than in times of
greater activ itv. But what is true of Lead-vitl- ft

it also true of the less prominent dis-

tricts. There has this summer been a revival
of interests in several quarters that for years
have been sinking toward a condition of
stagnation. Mines that have been Idle for
a long time are being started dp, and there
has been a revival in many of the once
prosperous camps. This is particularly so
of Caribou, once among the richest of pro-
ducing camps. The development work
jrhtch has recently been inaugurated at
Caribou is of a character which promises
permanency to the revival, and a knowledge
ef the companies interested is sufficient
guarantee thai It will Wkih take its plate
attonfe the, leader! Tour porrespofident
visited Tin Cup, the scene of tae alleged

wonderful strikes, the latter portion of the
week just ended, and, as expected, found
the reports greatly exaggerated. The oxi-

dized quartz which was first met had the
same characteristic of richness that all
quartz of the kind found in Colorado has.
The output so far will not bring returns of
more than $20,000.

Senator Thomas Id". Bowen sent three car
loads of ore to the smelters this week that
gave a return of $250 per ton. The output
at Aspen last week amounted to 2,800 tons.
Mining circles in Aspen- - are somewhat
affected with midsummer dullness. Work
goes on steadily at all points, but nothing
new of importance is developed. Aspen has
long had the reputation of being a winter
camp, nearly all the good discoveries of the
past having been made during the winter
months. This season seems to be no ex-
ception to the rule and those who are familiar
with it get so that thev do not expect much
until the approach of fall weather.

One thousand five hundred and ten tons
daily was the average output last month of
Leadville mines. There has been a notice-
able increase in the output of some of the
more prominent shippers. .

A Supply of Wnler.
Silvee City Sufficient rain has fallen

to supply the mills with water and placer
mining has been commenced in a small way
at Pinos Altos. There have been only two
days this month without rain fall, and
miners are making the best of it. The
working forces of the mines are being in-
creased and mills are being started up again
after the enforced shnt down. Work was
commenced on Monday on a new double
compartment shaft on the mammoth claim
at Pinos Altos, which will be put down 150
feet under the present contract The com-
pany's new eighty-to- n mill will be up by
the time the shaft it finished. The con-
tinued development of the mines in Cook's
Peak district is constantly strengthening
the idea that enough lead can be
produced in New Mexico to flux the dry
ores produced here. The value ot the ore
produced in that camp has been increasing
month bv month for a rear, and a much
larger increase is looked for in the next year
than in the past. A very considerable part
ot the lead ores used by the smelters at El
Paso comes Yrom the Cook's Peak mines.

1 Paso companies own the Monte Cristo,
Othello, Desdemona and Surprise mines.
From these four mines more than 10,000 tons
of ore have already been taken, though the
workings can be said to be little more than
surface workings.

The Blodas Vivendi Illegal.
Bt. Johss, H". P., July 20. Sir James

Winter ctjbles that he had a consultation
with the highest English legal authorities,
who pronounced the modus Vivendi Illegal,
the act authorizing the treaty of Versailles
being repealed. The newspapers now ad-
vise the fishermen to resist with physical
force, if necessary.

DIVIDEND PATIKG STOCK

For Cnt-eT- Investor
An inoorpbrated manufacturing company

with a complete new works in operation
making a special line of goods without com
petition has concluded to increase its csp-it- al

slock from $75,000 to $125,000 in order
to donble its product. The goorlg made are
sold on short time at a large profit, and out-
put of the works can be doubled with in
creased capital provided. The managers are
good business men, and their experience
justifies the assertion that quarterly divi-
dends can be paid from the earnings ot the
company equal to. it not greater, than any
Pittsburg corporation is now paying. The
$50,000 of new stock may be subscribed for
in lots of from five shares upward, but an
active man with capital to take the entire
block or a greater proportion of it, to whdm
good position will be given, is preferred as
a buyer. Pull opportunities for an investi-
gation may be had at this office.

Charles Someks & Co.,
313 Wood street

Telephone 1773. aiThsu

GOOD NEWS.

Better Than Medicine, on vere(t Piano
Beata the Fbyalclnn.

The Everett club piano this week goes to
the right place. Little Laura Jackson, of
409 Rebecca street, Allegheny, held certifi-
cate 65, and is entitled to the piano delivered
this week on the $1 weekly payments.
Laura's mother is an invalid, and when she
received the news she declared it was better
than the doctor's prescription. Since the
list of members was completed and closed,
the manager has been compelled to disap-
point many people, as the Everett companv
have refused to accept another contract at
the prices obtained for this slUb, and the
Everett pianos are now selling at from $425
to $500, and as thev are the finest upright
pianos now made they are cheap at these
prices. Persons wanting a really first-cla- ss

instrument should not fail to see the Everett.
Call at the warerooms or send for descriptive
cataloge to Alex, Boss,

137 Federal street, Allegheny, Pa.
aw

LAOIfcS.

Bee to V onr Fnrs.
Before leaving for the seashore or rnbun-tain- s,

would it not be wise to take a sly
peep at your seal garments ? They possibly
need repairing, changing or renovating
after being packed away sb long. If they
do, how Is the best time to have it done.
We can do our work much better and
cheaper than later in the season.'

J. G. Bbknett & Co.)
Corner Wood street and Fifth avenue

Pittsburg, Pai
d

A Large Contract.
The Twenty-eight- h Ward (Birmingham)

School Board have awarded the contract for
the Seating of nine rooms to the Favorite
Desk and Beating Co. of Cleveland, O., and
the Third Ward (Allegheny) School Board
contracted with the same firm for the

of six rooms, making a total order
or about.1,200 pieces ot furniture. This ordef
was secured through Mr. Stack Hamilton,
cf tfo. 110 Water street, who represents this
company in Pittsbnrg.

Public Beware
Of these trish photographers who adver
Use they will give so much for s6 little
money They are doing no business and
will sobn be among the missing odes. I
join dollar with them if you let them have
it, but it you want a fine picture, go to t's

Bellable "Elite" gallery, at 51f
Market street, Pittsburg, and feel that you
are in safe hands and will not be swindled
out of your money;

Irish, Scotch. German aid Belt-Ia- Table
Linens,

All at very low prices, at this great special
sale of linens. J 03. Horse & Co. 'a

Penn Avenue Stores.

Save Tonr Mbeer.
Hendricks & Co.) No. 6 Federal street,

Allegheny, give you more for your money
than any other photograph galle'ry in the
State. They are always bnsy. Good cabi-
nets, $1 a doieni mwfsu

SI Until September 1, 1600-- 83 SO.
12 cabinet photos, $1, or a life-siz- e crayon

portrait, $3 50. Aufrecht's Elite Gallery,
516 Market st, Pittsburg. Bring children.

Irlafi, Scotch, German nnd Belgian Table
Linear, '

All at very low price, at this great special
sale of linens. Jos. Hokse & Co.'s

PennAvende Stores.

Good beer is the best thirst quencher.
No foreign-brewe-d beer can edual the su-
perior product of Z. Wainwright & Co.
Families supplied direct. Telephone 5525.

Oar Semi-Annu- al Linen Snlo y.

Extra bargains In heavy and fine table
aatniski and napkins. Dont mils thii op-
portunity, Jos. Some ft Cd.'a"

jrenn Avenue Stores.

--THE'

COVERS THE ENTIRE FIELD.'

SUNOAYJS ISSUE OF THE DISPATCH BRIM

FULL OF NEWS.

Summary of the Great Twenty-Pag- o Paper
Keplete With iba Latest Sews In Every
Land Bright Correspondence From
Lake Resorts Complete In Etbiv Detail,

The Dispatch of Sunday, with Its 160 col-

umns of bright, newsy matter, was a beanty In
every respect. The special correspondence
covering such instinctive and Interesting sub-

jects as "The Story of Booth Penn," "Learning
to Swim," Statesmen In July," at Washington,
is of nnnsual interest. Another installment of
the fascinating story by William Black "Stand
Fast, Craig Rovston," is given and a short
story by Bndvard Kipling, especially writ
ten for The Sunday Dispatch, is also
among the good things found. Th regular
departments are replete with all the latest
news and gossip in society, military, fashion,
seaside, musical and theatrical circles. A
special review of sport In England is among
the features of the supplement Added to
these are the miscellaneous departments which
in this issne are ot more than usual interest.
The borne and foreign special news service is
complete.

Dispatch Special Cable.
Depew told the English that the free trade

policy wonld ultimately lead to disaster....
Potato blight will cause actual famine In some
districts ot Ireland.. ..British officials are hav-
ing trouble with tbe census, bnt will try to
avoid Porter's mistakes.. ..Members ot the
Hebrew race are being sbamef ally persecuted
In Russia....Paul will not sing again until
November.. ..Ausfrlans are angry because of
losses of goods at the New Orleans Exposition
and will not be represented at the World's
FaIr....TJieParnell-0'She- a divorce case may
be dropped... .Kronen still kicking against the
McKlnley tariff bill.. ..Charles Tennaut,
Stanley's brother-in-la- on the way to Amer-
ica.. ..Many American OhristlanS killed by
Turkish troops, aided by a mob....Tbe daugh
ter of Eyraud will go upon tbe stage.... Salis-

bury's Tory government believed to bo
on its last legs.... Emperor William
thinks tbat Bismarck should cease
divulging Btate secrets. . . .Affairs In the Balkan
BUteshave reached a crisis... ..The German
Government is still unwilling to admit Ameri-
can pork.

The Latest la Politico
Beaver County Republican Committee, by a

vote of (1 to 7, repudiated tbe nomination of
McDowell for Congress.... It was resolved to
assist Dr. McKlnney in tbe prosecution ot the
nJipporl baodlers....Two of the accused. Tate
and Sheffer, were arrested and waived a hear-
ing.... McDowell says tbat ha wilt remain In
the field to the finish no matter what happens
....Two candidates are pdsslble.

Throughout tba Country
The truth of the story regarding the outrage

committed on the Btars abd Stripes at Mount
Hope, Out., glres a very unfavorable opinion
of tbe action ot the Canadians... .Charles L.
Lawrence, the smuggler, who had caused the
Government great trouble abd had swindled
tbe United States out of 31,600,000, died in New
York.. ..Judge Tburman Is seriously ill.. ..Sen-
ator Quay left Washington Saturday on private
business.. .Canip J. F, Hartranft was auspi-
ciously opened with imposing ceremonies.... A
cyclone strikes the little town of Pacific J unc-

tion and does great damage.... The killing ot
Engineer Matt Vanderander, on the C, J. St

M. R. B., is supposed to hare been
dona in revenge by an
Howard MacQueary, a Buckeye divine, has
been severely admonished by the bishop, ...
Four men were killed at Hubbard's Mills. Ky
in a. political fight.. ..Tbe tariff bill will be
taken up y in tbe Bonate... .Secretary
Windom has annonnced a new bond policy;. .,
Chautauquans are entertained and Instructed
by several well known lecturers.... New Cum
berland experiences a $15,000 lire.... Tbe assess-
ors raise thevaluationot Chicago's unimproved
land and the speculators are making a vigorous
kick.. ..John Fink, at Mahoning station, Fa.,
enamored of Miss Liute Gotnsena, attempted to
kill her because she refused him.... Peter
Moral alias Krenxer, confesses to Illegally draw
Ing pension money at WIlkeSbarfe..The bones
of a mastodon are found in the Ohio at Whee-
ling.... Several arrests made in connection
with the Minneapolis census frauds....
The United States ofilciais seized 2i0 barrels
of bapbtba at Chicago billed as oil.

Cliy and Snbarbnn.
The pawnbrokers discuss the situation. Seme

of theto report large sales ot diamonds and
other valuables, while dealers in second-han- d

clothes report a great falling off since gam-

bling ceased In the city.... Stock brokers lose
immense sums of money by tbs Western Union
blaze in New York City.. ..A Ft Wayne man
says Allegheny City will notbe pleased with her
electric towers... .Arthur Wilklns, 11 years of
age, is killed by a Penn avenue grIpcar....Mrs.
LuCy Jenkins, assaulted and brutally treated by
a Colored man....Garnegle's Homestead em
ployes doing much good for tbe slek and
maimed members ot the firm,... Suspicion
points to several persons as the Ofiglh&tdfS of
the reeent conflagration in Allegheny.... A
Bou.tbslde tinning firm discharges 18 men be-

cause they joined tbe Union..,. Jennie McDop-al- d

U driven to Suicide in the river by tbe
prophecies of asofCeres&j The cassia to be
thoroughly investteated...t A graphic account
of some great oil geysers with a history of the
development of petroleum,.., Over 1,000 dogs
have been killed within the past few days and
tbe wit is to be kept tip.. ..Ah ef-

fort Is to be made to secure tbe release
from jail by habeas corpus proceedings of tbe
three New York women who are accused ot
stealing good. ...The Republican County Cdtn
mlttee ready for the campaign, , iFully 500 peo-
ple witness the close of the tennis tournament
In this city.. ..Arrangements are being com-
pleted for a series of Caledonian games to take
place the first week in1 September.. ..Commit-
tees from the Puddlers' and Steel Workers'
Lodge of Jones & LaugblinS' mills Hold & joint
meeting with the finishers. A conference Will
be beld and if a settlement Is not
reached, a Strike ot all departments will fol-
low.... Members of the old Sixty-thir- d Regi-
ment Will hola a reunion tin Tuesday. July 29.
....Labor Day will be Quite cenerallr observed,
committees being appointed to make arrange-
ments.

Nt article b household supplies is hibre !m
portant than Platt'j Chlorides. tHB disinfectant

A HELP TO THE LADIE8-- J

of ali the lady writers, few are in suchsympathy with ibe thrifty bousewlfo, as ''Nell
Nelson." Tbe woman who wishes to obtain
bints on the management of the household can
always" And them in her column1, bhe recently
wrote: "The best TlOaf.cake I hive ever eaten
is made with Thepurt' Baking Pbwder. Thefe
is nb trace of tbe after taste Peculiar to bakers'
supplies. It is a prime article and the name
suits It exactly." kttf

jj

Latest improved Spectacles and
Will fit any nose with ease and totofort Tbelargest and best stock of Optical Instruments
and ArtiBeial Eyes.

SOHNBIiTJM, Theoretical andPractical Optician.
No 60 Fifth avenue, near Wood street.Telephone No. lbSS. de28--8

"TriislaANAQEOFAroLUNAHis Water."
Waltsr BcSanl.

Apollinaris
OlIE QUEEN OF JABIE.WATERSS

Notice.
TlfE WELL

KNOWN YELLOW LABELS
OF THE APOLL.INAR1S
COMPANY LIMITED,
ARE PROTECTED BY
PERPETUAL INJUNCTIONS
OF THE SUPREME COURT.

, t

BfiWAREOF IMITATIONS

PITTSBtTBG- -

,
DJSPiJTOH,

--tr

QUEER VICTORIA.

What She Drinks and Why'the Court" Phyil.
cian Recommended It

The London World has been making an In-
vestigation of what the Queen drinks, and has
ascertained definitely tbat, upon tbs advice ot
Sir William Jenner, she drinks whiskey diluted
in water. This is for the purpose of retaining
her vigor, renewing her strength and prolong-
ing her life. Tbe whiskey which sne drinks Is
obtained from the distillery on her own Bal-
moral estate, and of coarse is perfectly pure.
Tbus tbe World offers a valuable suggestion in
this fact: England's sovereign drinks whiskey

'under tbe recommendation of the court physi
cian ana on account oi its meaicmai properties,
and she drinks it absolutely pure, having, it
distilled upon her own estate. These facts prove
two things: First, that all modern medical sci-
ence demonstrates the superior vaiue of
whiskey for sustaining the health and prolong
ing tneuie: ana, second, mat it must oe abso-
lutely pure. The leading American physicians'
and chemists have indorsed these views con
stantly and emphaslzsd the necessity of having,
wniskey that is ansoiuteiy pure, rne beft
medical and chemical talent in America has"
shown conclusively that no whiskey known In
the market is so pure as Duffy's Male It Is
wholly free ftorn fusel oil, It is unlike all other

whiskies, and it is doing great things
for the health of tho community. So true is
this that, while many temperance people de-

nounce whiskies and liquors in general, they
acknowledge the superior merit of Daffy's
Malt, and use it medicinally continually. Great
care should be exercised, however, to secure no
other, no matter bow hard a dealer may seek to
sell you something elre. SI

jH
SiLVERAfii:

''Mb. Max Rleiw For medicinal use I
h order your "Sliver Age," and as an alcoholic

stimulant It gives perfect satisfaction.
"Yours vcrv truly.

"D. F. MC1MTOSH.M.D.,
"Sbarpsburp. Pa.".
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VanHouten's Cocoa
" BEST & OOE8 FARTHEST.1

Th sarest, most olubI th original
M. nvsnted, patented and did in IIol- -
land. Delicate, stlmillstitijt, nutritions, much
better lor tae nerves man tea ana cones.
Ask tat Vah Houtkk'b, tke no other. (61 ',

Get Thin Clothing
to Fit.

Isn't this as good a time as
any to get reliable goods when
they're to be got? Wana-make- r

& Brown never relax
their purpose to have the best.
We haven't any that we can't
indorse as the best oi their
class.

Suppose Thin Clothing
does cost less. That its cos't
is but a trifle. Mayn't you as
well have the best; and com-

fort for Weeks, and weeks?- -

Get Thin Clothing that fits.
Plenty of it is just thrown to;
gether. Too mean to sell.
Slim money's worth; Slimmer
comfort. We'll givd you Thin
Goods to fit.

We're getting a big summer
trade now. I?J1 increase as
the goodness of our Thin
Clothing gets found out.

2,000 styles of goods to
make to measure.

, Wanamakbr
8c Brown,

Cor. Sixth St. and Penn Ave.
a

jyal--

HOFFMAN'S
Harmless Headache

r POWDERS '
cure

ALL HeadacMe:,
aitd ait at a

BRACER
in the rflornln?. whether
tbe head is affected bv
weakneryes orfrom the
effects of liquor taken
the night before.
TheyarenotaCatharlio

liUVJUV IV. -- nwwi vmv. ... u.
A very nice lot

bo all
personal Benefit.

ST w.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

A WORLD OF TRIUMPH

Has been achieved by the physicians of the
Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute, at 323 Penn
avenue, in tbe bundreds or permanent cores
made since the commencement two years ago
of their now Immense practice.

As they give their whole time and attention
to the exclusive treatment of catarrh and
dyspepsia hence, their success in making cures.

Every day patients apply at this medical in-

stitution for treatment who have spent years of
time and vast sums of money with doctors and
medicines to no avail. The most of the patients
received for treatment at tbe Catarrh and Dys-
pepsia Institute, and all of the testimonials
published from patients cared, are from this
class, and who had suffered from catarrh or
dyspepsia in its worst form.

ANOTHER LIVING TESTIMONIAL.
- Mr. Charles O. Haa?, corner Bldwell and
Franklin streets, Aileebeny, is another llvlnc
testimonial tn a permanent cure made by these
specialists. He bad ringing sounds in his ears.
His nose was continually stopped upso tbat
he had to breathe through his month. He bad
cain over and about big eyes. It was with
great difficulty tbat he could clear his throat of
tbe tenaceons mucus that dropped down from
his bead. In fact bis throat became so much
Involved that bis neck became stiff, producing
cracaing sounus wnen ne turned nis neau. 11 u
sense of hearing began to fail, and be sraanally
grew worse until a cough set In.

Beading In tbe papers of tbe success of the
catarrh specialists at 823 Penn avenue, In mak-
ing cures be took a course of treatment and
became cured. He adds: "This is to certify
that I bave been curod as above stated. I
hereby sign my name.

"Charles O. Haao."
Hem ember the place, 823 Penn avenue.
Office hours, 10 a. K. to p. k and 6 to 8 r. 1L

Sundays. 13 to P. Jf.
Consultation free toalL Patients treated suc-

cessfully at home by correspondence. Sena
two stanips for question blank and ad.
dross all letters to the Catarrh and Dyspepsia
Institute. 823 Penn avenue. Pittsburg. mtvf

Protest Year
Hers.

IIorseiroeliiKbt- -
ing&mo.tlmport- -
antOperatlon.ltls

'DV.esEE neceastry that all
shoers should un- -

(derstindlhe con- -m latractlobanddlt
(cOrVWeSW OtAWOND Teases or the foot.

The want ofI . Knowledge andI ftftR 6FsrMPt.es iron iklllor.il oelnuof--
Uen generate.AU'CGHeNr.ctMy many diseases,

PA such as corns.' quarter and cen- -
are very annoyjr r in., Attention

given road, traek and lnlerlerih horses.
I also manufacture a liouF olNTMEN'f. guar-

anteed to keep hones' feet In Rood condition,
ANIIKKW PAFENBAOHi

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS'.

"VTr-HlT- STAB Ll -
FOlt QUEfcKSTOWN AMD tlVEKPOOU

Koyalaed United Btates Mall Steamers.
Teutonic, line 25, 11 a m Teutonic, July 23.8:30am

.cruanmc ouij , turn rl tannic, July 30, 4pm
'MalestlcJUlvS.lli30am alestic AUc 6. 10 am

Germanic J 11 It 10. 40 m Germanic, An. 13,4 pm
From White Star dock, root 01 y est iectn ss.
Hinni1 ahln an th.a .takm!-- . RAtnnn r&tes.

(60 and upward. Second cibin $40 and upward.
arcormnjr to steamer ana location oi oerio. Ex
cnrsion ticaets on lavoraDie terms. steetace. S3).

White star drafts navabie on demand In alt the
principal banks thfbarhoat Great llrltatn, Ap"
nlTtn JOHN J, UcCtlUMICK. edvnnawi smiui- -
field St.. Plttsuarif, Of J. HiUfCE 1311AX, Oetv
era! Agent. 41 liroidway, NeirYork. Jea-- D

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin, London-

derry! Liverpool and Londoni
FROM NE1V Tf ORIt EVERY I HURSDAlfc.

Cabin passage JJ3 to m accordlns to location
01 Etatc-oor- a. Excursion ua 10 ava.

fcteerake to and from Europe at .Lowest Bates,
"State of California' bulMlnr.
AUS11N BALDWIN & IX., General Agents,

53 DroadTf Sv. Hew Yor.
J, J. MeCORMICK. Agent.

638 and 401 Smithnsld St. Pittsburg. P
mbll'80.0

OUNARD LINE-NE- W YORK AND LlV
VIA OTTRRNRTllWN.-lS'rfi- m

tier 40 North river: Fast express mail service'.
Auranla. Juiv 20, n6on Auranlaj Aug. 24 10 a m
Umhrla, AUc.2, B30 a m Bothnia, Auir. 27. p m
8ervlav August 9, bedn Umbrla, Atlg.80,5 80 ant
Etrurla, Aug. 18, a m Hervla, Sept. 6. 11 a m

rinlifn naaarrSin antl utiwarrt. nff nrrtfnb tri
location ; intermediate, $33 and $40. Steerage
tickets to and from all parts oi Europe at very
low rates. For freieht and passage Apply to tbe
comtoanys office, Rottllng Green, New York.
Yetrion H Brown & uo.

J. J) MoCORMICKj 639 and 401 Smltbfield
Street. Pittsburg.

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlsntie Express Service.

Liverpool via queenstowh.
Steamship CITY OP KOMM from New York, 8AT--

UltUAY, JlUr 28. .ugust 23. Sept 20, OCt. 18.
baioon, fuuio sum; second cias9,jj and S33.

ULnouuvv ztinviic..
BteMnersevery Baturday from NewYorktO

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passage to Glasgow or Londonderry, JSO

nnd tD Second clan. (30.
. Steerage passage, either service. 820,
saloon excursion tickets at reduced rates.

Travelers' circular letters of credit aut! drafts for
any amount Issued at lowest curfent.ratei.

For booksof tours, tickets at further Information
apply toll 5 NDEKSON URUIUEKS. X, Yi, oTJ,
J.ilcCORJllCK, KWnndTOl Smltbfield st.i A. Di
BCOIIFK BON, 416 Bmlthneld St.. 1'lttsburg: Ft
M. BEMi'LE; 43 Jiorth Diamond sLi Allegheny,

.j .w w. .u JI.D.bJ IIVAUI UUUUIQ.

for your

jy2i-K1V-T

DOUGLAS MACKIE,
Cordially invite you to their mammoth bargain feast this week. If low prices are the principal
factors in quick sales, then it's a foregone conclusion that D. & M.'a immense Stock will be
cleared out In a very short time. A few specimen barealns belowi

From a party who needed the money more than the Roods, we cleared out & stock ot newest
style Seersuckers ; they're worth 12Kc, but onrprlce IS only (Sc as yard. v

Then we'll show hundreds of pieces lovely Satlnes, that nobody Would erudge 15o I vara for
all at 10c a yard now. Just think of it! '

Also the beautifully flng abd elegant S5c and 37c French Satinet for 15c and 19c a vard.a -- I l.1.l.lLnhl nhalllak .1 TV. hnl Thnw't-- trfnvtti n..ll. . -- Ii. duu7A ... a j
And en. oyer

:do"0"gkli.a.s; & 3a.ok:iei;
151, 153 and 165 FEDERAL ST., ALliEaHElNY.

UHCHsavs
ignrrope aoneF p t
Gut3hh5tdridsoi?nihtn:

?faxMsz.ox& t to b&detsmd- -
r

4
1

J

'

2

6

4

-

I'

TV. mmLm 1m kr. .su

ne5t1i'ouse-cIed,nirlg&Tl- d be cdnvinced.

qaNORANCE f Hi6 ,aJw.excuees n
man afld gr1orafl(je jg

no exouse for a dirty, house or greasy kitchen. Better
clean thsm In the oid Way thari not at all but the hioderri
and sensible Way is to use SAROLIO oil paint, on floors, on
ta;lAtai& nr iKi .k.J J. i.il . x - bJt&a...-- .. --V tTfiuvsvvroj uu uio aiiujjjaiis, ana even un suuuary. i o db
ln6i Snt of tH8 US 6f SAPOLlO Is to be behind th 4g6.

i.

1890.

NEW ADTEBTJaEiCTNTO.

CARPETS.

WALL .'PAPER!
IN ALL STYLES, QUALITIES

AND COLORS.

It "will pay you to see our etook.
Wo can save you money, so

don't put it off

One hundred pair handsome
O jenille Portieres at $5 a pair.

00 ne and see them.
1 o t't miss this great bargain.

Geo.W.Snaman,
136 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY.

n 1 nsirnir w. v,. nnmria Shoes
IrilUllUH warranted, and. every pair
has his namo and price stamped on Bottom.

iSBBBBL' SSSSSSSb.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

FOR

Fine Calf and Laced Waterproof Grain.
The excellence and wearing qualities of this shoo

cannot be better shown than oy the strong endorse- -
menu of its thousands of constant wearers.
Ss.00 Genuine Iland-sewe- d, an elegant and

Btvusn aress anoe vrmca cqihhbui jmwu.
SA.OO Hand-sewe- d Welt. A fine. calf Shoe

unequalled for stylo and durability.
$0.60 Goodyear Welt is the standard dress

lav OT4
SOiEO Policeman' Shoo Is especially adapted
, w for railroad men, farmers, etc

All made in Congress, Button and Lace.

SQ ft SO SHfiFS . rP.So
have been most favorably received since Introduced
and the recent Improvements make them superior
to any snoes sola at tnese prices.

Ask your Dealer, and if he cannot supply you send
direct to factory losing advertised price, or a
wtttal tn larhlATitrf

W. Tj. DOUGLAS, Drockton, mass.
a or sale uy ii. Ui & ( su i.ana. ( ortr-an- u and

Butler sts, J. Ni 'robing. 888 riflh ave. I). Car-
ter, 73 Fifth ave. E. C. Speruer, 1328 Carson st(
Allegheny City, H. Kosser, 108 .Federal st., and
K. b. Hollman, 72 Hebecca St. Jal4--tt-

Hr the Dear tea la eauaco at
SCARLET FEVER, COLDS,pJEfglggSay MEASLES. CATARRH. 40.

TTHt usi orTHl INVISIBLEflirAHSOUND DISC
UJLJtl. iwakb Is puaVnlui (a Set 4 Ikrjtr

etui of Aiies taafl aU lUnllar de
Vr vtoei eomblaea. ThttaMttilhtBtri

tftlble Worn month wlinottt removal
B. A. WALKS, Brlosetert, CoMat

jyl8-- l

RESORTS.

BEFORE LEAVING TOWN,

Bend your silverware and
valuables of all kinds to

FIDELITY TITLE 4 TKU8T CO.'S

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS,

121 and 123 Fourth ave. J81081

OH&LiFONTE, ATLANTICTHE the beach. North Carolina ave.) uuob
strnoted ocean view; salt water baths in the
honse; elevator: now open.

E. ROBERTS' BOH8.

CONGRESS CTTTt N. J.
The coolest point on tbe Island, facih Iblei

arid bcean. Accommodation. 600 guests. Su-

perior table. For circular address
- H. HAMILTON.

TIHE WINDSOR. OAPE UAf, N. J.
Open June 14. Direetly od the beach.

Liocation unsurpassed.
W. W GREEN,

je3-63--s Propneton
rruT .UTTvnTnw
X OGEAN GROVE, N. J.

Accommodations and appointments
class. Services tbe best. 350,

Win open May L 1880.
mh5)-- r WIL P. DOLBEY, Prop.

JTJTATIONEHY-CALLI- NU CARUS. PORT-- P

FOLIOS, fountaih iieiis, laf tablets, chate
lalne hags, line drinking cups ana flasks: all
requisites for comfort tor traveling: a nice a
sortment of new goods at JOS. EICHBAUM k
CO.'H. 18 Fifth ave, Pittsburg. e63 r

STOOKTON HOTEL-CA- PE

MAY, N. J.
REMODELED AND REFURNISHED.

Cuisine and appointments of the bighest order.
OPENS JUNE 30.

jeSMi . F. THEd. WALTON) PrBp.

EDFORD MINERAL SPRINGS,
BEDFOR1), runn A (

n tha Allae-ben- Mountains, acenerv unsur
passed. As a.cnrative agent tbe water has no
eqtiih All amusements. Hotel enlareed, im-

proved and newly furnished. Open till October.
L.B.DOTi".Mabaeer.

IHE SHELBURNE.
3 Atlantic City, N.J

emalni opeh tbronghout the year. Evert
convenience, including passenger elevator
and hot Sea water baths.

mylO-lS-- A. R. ROBERTa

HOTEL LAFAYETTE,
CAPBMAY, Ai.

Near the President's summer borne. The
finest beach In tbe world. Immediately op
poslte the hew Iron Pier; owned by game man
aeement Accommodations fdrfflO guests

jel8-- JAMES A STEFFNEH.

PLACE HOTEL. SEWICKLiiY
Twenty minutes from city; two minutes'

walk from station; beautifully shaded; excel-

lent location; delightfdl sdrronndlngs; all city
comforts, open the year round. Call on or ad-

dress W. H. S. McKELVYi Prop'r. JylS-7- 3 d

CAMBRIDGE,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Ocean front.
S3 SO and S3 00 per day .

Ail modern convenience". Cuisine of the best.
SAMUEL H. LEWIS. Prop.

W. E. COCHRAN, Manager.

,THE MANSlOiN, P

ATLAIn:TIC CITY, N. J.
'Enlarged, Remodeled. Refurnished. Brophy's
Orchestra from June, to October. Finely ap-

pointed Cafe and Billiard Room. Coaches to
and from depots and to beach during bathing
hours.

Open All the Year.
. je228 CHARLES McOLADE. .

V RAILROADS.

AlVD tJASTLfcsRANSONB.fL
SummerTlnnaTm,! fin anil iftrr Mftren SQL

10, nntU further notice, irains will run as follows
on every dan except Sunday. Eastern, standard
lime: xaving.jfltUhurg- -e0 a. zn.1 7it0a. m..
saw a.m.. 9:30 a; a.. 11:30 a H40 p. m., iiwp.sun hb sn a.M
J 1:30 p. m. Arllurton-i- :I ju-- 6:20ft. m.. 7:1Q
a.m., SKWa. m. iet20i..m.s IrOOu. w2irni..i0p.m., 8:10 p..m4 p.tt., TlWp. m, W:M

ijij.fee;li38bittl
tttOtr S:W h ni m:j

Jf UA VasTVtVi UUi 9W JAttN, Bupt.

L-- f--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

lf72S T" --Jj' r fill I 1 11 W B I I I I I la h till 1 I y 'fry m

rm.vbrriWA v--- i DioafcS-- r
V.AUfl..V4 UL V7 ; sss-' . "J

gfe 1tXmffinf7 lv9jb?
July

"If, In talking from morning till night,
A sign of our wisdom there be,

The swallows are wiser by Tight,
For they prattle much faster than we."

And, if there's any virtue in long "ads" and loud talk, other dealers
must be selling their goods at lower prices than we. ,

But do they? Well, no! Not much 1

We believe in making our announcements brief and to the point
If we have Bargains, we tell you so without much flourish of trumpets.

Here are a few. They recommend themselves. They need na'
lengthy descriptions.

$10 TEH DOLLARS

-

Men's good, fine, stylish Dress Suits at Sio. Every house can ad-

vertise stilts at io, but thefe isn't one throughout the length and breadth
of the land that'll sell you suits of equal style, make and quality at $10.

The limited number of suits, .however, compels us to confine this
sale to three days only, viz: To-da- y, and Wednesday. If
your'rewise, you'll be on deck.

$3 THREE

Our special sale of Boys' Fine Short-Pa-nt Suits Is attracting the
universal attention of mothers having boys to clothe. Other dealers
might advertise the same thing, and yet not cause a ripple of excite
ment. But you know the difference between words of wind and words
of weight, bargains and buncombe, fact and fiction. Our Short-Pa- nt

Suits at the reduced price of S3 are incomparable bargains. Sizes to fit
all boys, from 4 to 14 years old.

DURING THIS SALE
We will continue to give one of our

Aug GASTONET

Charming, Delightful Novelties for Boys,

GRATIS
WITH EACH AND EVERY BOY'S SUIT.

KAlJ.KOADSt
lfchNBTiiVAAlA KAiLuuAij on aSH

in' 1890. trains leave Union
station, rittihuri. a follows. .Eastern gtandaril
xuamt

MAIN LINK EASTWAKI).
New Yof kafld Chicago Limited of Pullman Yes

tlbnte dally at 7iU a. m.
Atlantic Express daily for the itt. Site a. tn.

sin. dally, except Sunday, S:S9 a. m. sun- -
day, malL 8:40 a. in,
list express dally at oa.ro.
Mail express dally at 1:00 p. m.
rhlladelplit: i express dallr at 4.30 p. fa.
Eastern express dally at 7:15 p m
fast Line dally t8litup.
Ureeniburg express p. m. wees days.
Ucrry express 1 CO a. m. week days. t
All through trains connect at Jersey tity wita

boats of "BToeaiyn Annex" lorBroofclyn, N. T,
avoiding double ferrlaxe and Jonrneauuroujli .

Cresson and Ebensburg special, 2.W p. m., Sat-
urdays only.

Iralnaarrfvfl At ItAlnti Rt.itlnn fnllnrvi
8L Louis Chicago hd Cincinnati .Lxoress.

dallr. 2:0Oa m
Mali Train, daflt, 8:IOp. m.
Western Exnreaa. dallr.. 7;45a. in.r aciuc rKiresst uaiir.,i. ,.,,.... ,12:45p. rn.
Chlcajto Limited Express, dally.. . S!d0 p. m.
fast Line, dailr.i..i... ,,..,.... ll:55n. in.

OUUlUIYJUfrrEMil KA1LWAI.
For TJnloutown. oi.10 and 8!S a. m. and 4.25 p.

m.. without change of ears) niWp. mi, eohnect
lng at Ureensbnrg. Week days, trams arrive
ft cm umontownat9!Ui to.. i::2L S:3j and 8:19
bj m

DIVISION,
from FEUEItAL SV. STATION. Allegheny Cltr.
Hall train, ednnectlnr fomialrsvlIle..i ia.m.Exnress. tor Ulalrsvllle. connectlncfor

Butler j ,... 3:tJp. in.
Bntler Accbmuui....8:a a.rfl.. I.Siand 4:4Sp. m.

0:20 p. m.
FreeportAcCom.il.. i.i,...4iu, 7:Vand 11:40 v. m.
OnSanday... , ,..i...i2:33and 9 30p.m.
North Apollo Xiitrm 11:00a. m. and m.
Allegheny J auction Accommodation .. 82) mi
Blalrsvllle Accommodation ...10:30 o. m.

Trains arrive atFEDEKALs rKEET statiu n
Cxnress. eonnectinr from Rntii!r.. ,10:32 a, in.
Hail Train connecting from Butler. 1:33p.m.
Butler Express i ,...7:90 p.
Butler Accom. i.i ....iu...S:lua. m.,4:40p. mi
BlalriTllle p. mi
Freeport Accom.7:40 a. m 1:23.7:23 and il:10p. za

on bandar.., :10:10a. m. and S.SJp. m.
Sprlngdale Accom. 6:J7, 10:58 a. m.t 3:43, 6:41 p.m.
hviuiaduuq Accomt-- . .i.o:i a. ni. anu

MUONUAHLA Ul V1310.N.
Trains leave Union station. J?lttsourg ki

tFor Uonongahela Cltr. west Brownsville and
Ttniontown, 10:40 a.m. for MonOngahela City and
West Brownsville. 7:33 and 10:40 a. m. ahd4-5-n- .

m. Un Sunday 8:35 ft m and 1:01 p. m. For
1:01 and 1:50 p. m..week dan.

Dravosburg Ac. week days. 6 a m and S:20 p. ra.
West Elizabeth Accommodation, t.33 a. m.. 4:15

S.30anail:3Sp. mi Banqav, :wp.m.
llcket offices 527 Smlthield sL, 110 Fifth arc,

and Uhlthl station.
CUAS. JS. PUOH. i. IL WOOD,

General Manage.
OALTUdoitE And ohio KAll.ltOAb.
jur Behedule la effect May 11, I893i

For Washington, D. O:
Baltimore, Philadelphia
and .New York, SKn a. m.
and "i:20 J. in.

For Cumberland. 8:00a.
ma JlilO. 8 20 p.. m..

For Connellsvllle. iSHU,
8:00 and (3:13 a. m.i 21:1

24:COand "SfiOp. ra.
T.KSr Unlontown, U:A
3.00, S3. 33 a. in., :Ujamt
t4goo. m. ,

. or sit. fieasant, 8H0a
and mlo and .

For Wheeling, Hcyuo, t$az ai m --S 1:13m.
St. Louis, 7ria k. m., 1i

For Cpiumbus. TM a. m.. "7:45 p.m.For a. m,
For Chleago, IMa.m. and 7:45 p. m.
Trains arrive from Mew York, Philadelphia.

Baltimore ahd Washington. "SSO a. m., 7.35 p.
m. From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago,

S;25 a-- m.. 9 00 p. tn. From Wheeling, "8:A
10:40 a. m 2S:oa, --3M, ,10:13 p. m.Through parlor and sleeping ears to Baltimore,

TvjsaMnaton. Cincinnati and Chicago.
IP1!?,,."11 except sundav. Isunday only.
The PUUbnrg Tranirer Company will call lot

and check baggage from hotels and residences
upon orders left at Bias O. ticket office, corner
Fifth ave. and Woods!., or 401 and 639 Smithfield
strett

J. T. O'DKLU CHAS. O. SCULL,
General slanager. Men. Pass. Aaent.

IlTfJBUKa AMD WESTEKI UAILWAY
iTains icti Stan a time-- fc Arrive.

Mail. Butler, Claijnn. Kane, 8:53 a m 4:W p m
Day Ex., Akrnn Toledo., ..... 7:30 a tn 7!23p m

Accommodation. a mniiio a m
unicago zxpress 2:30 p m'I0:40 a m
Kenenome ACeo 4iao p m 3:30 a ra
Butler Accom.;,-:- :. ,u... nl 5:p ml : ra

First class far to Chicago, flo 30. Becendelast,
SIally.

SO. Pullman Ba&et sleeping cxr W Chicago

?mm
21, 1890.

Moore.

$10

OOLLftfiS $3

WHEELS

From Plilsbarg Union SUttea.

mil
Trains Run br Ceatral Time.

SOljOTWES'rBYB'rKM-l'ANHANULKKOU- Tl!.

Leave for Clneianatl and St. Louis, U HUa. m,
d 7iio a. m., d SUS and d 11:15 p. m. Dennlsan, 2:11
p. m. Cmcagoi d ltlS a. m and tt'Od p. 1U4

wheeling, JrlU a. m., , 13:05, 8H0p. m. ifabn- -
vllle, S.SSa. m. Washington, 6:15, :a a. m., 1:5a,

uu; 4:oap. m. Boliter. 10:10 a. m. Burgetts
town, s li:33 a. m.. p. m. MausScld, lili
8: i i.1.00 a.m.. 1:03. 6:30. d 8 S3. Brldaevllle.
10-- p. m. Alellonalds. d 4:15, 10i(5 p. m., sio:W
P- -

TnATtg nnrvl from the VTtst. d 2:10. d a.
m., 305, d 535 p. m.,, Dennlson, S.30a.nu Sten-
benvllle, p. m. tVheellng, 2:1 8:15 a. m..
S 05, p. m. Burgettstown. 7:15 a. m. . a fota. tn. Washington. 6:55, 7130, 8:40, a. m..
2.33, S:Sp. tn. Mahsfleld. S:30t 53, lli4o a.
m.i 12:43, S 33. 10:00 and S 1:20 p. m. Bulger, llM
pi m. ilcDodalila, dS:2ia. m., d 9:00 p. m.

NOKTHWEbT KOUTZ.- -.
Leave lor Chicago, d 7::0 a. m , d 12:2 . d 1:00, d
f 145, etcept Saturday 11:20 p.m.) Toledo, 7:10 ai
rn.. d ,12:3J, d 1.00, and except Sattirday 11:3) p.m. t
Crestllne.3:43a.m Cleveland. :10a to. ;12'43d 11.0J
V.W.. and 7110 a. m.. via !.. f t. W.tO.Kr.: NeW
Castle and loungstown, 7:20 a. m.. 12:20, SiSBp,
m.t Yonnastown and Alle d 12:20 p. misMead
Vllle, rleand Ashtabnlai 7uD a. m.i 12:31 p, m.i
Miles and Jamestown. 3:35 p. m.t .Alliance, 4:1S

m.; Wheeling and, Bellalre, 6:10 a. m., 12145,?.ilp. m.i lleavf-- rails, 4:00 p. m. s Itoet Point,
Leeisdale. ssoa.m.

DEFAnTrnoM ALLxohexx Bocbester, itSS .
m.: Beavef Falls, 8:13. 1100 a. m5-15p,m- non.

p. m.i LeetsdSle. 500, 9 00.1000, 11:43 a. m.:
hi naniuH, iiv o:-- , ::&, .a w p. mil tonway, 10:30 p.m.: FalrUaksS 11:40 a. m.; Bearer
Falls. 3 m.tLeetsdale. SJ:30p. m.

IHACTS AHB1VB L mon station from Chicago. exJ
cent Monday. 130, d 6.00, ds.3i a. m., d 3:55 and

Toledo. Cxcept Monday, 1:50, d 33a.
rn., 9.55 and &.M p. m.: Crestline, 12:30 p. m.i
Yonngstown and ew Castle, 9:10 a. m.. 1:23, S:jO,
10:15 p. m.J .Mies and Youngstown. a 6.50 p.m.:
Cleveland, d5:50 a. in., 2 20. p. m,; Wheeling
and liellalre, 9:00 a. m 2 20, 700 p. m.: Erie and
Ashtabnla, 125, 10:15 p. m.: Alliance. lo.ooa.m.t
.Nlles aud Jimeslown, 9.10 a.m.; Beaver Falls,
J: JO a. m.; Bosk Point, S 123 p. ra.: Leetsdile,
10:40 p. m,

Abrivs ALLianzxT, from fnon, 8.00 a. m.t
CohwaVS.40a,m;Kochester,9.40a.m.;BeaverFalls,
7il0a.m.il'0O, 3.30 p. m.t Leetsdale, 4.30,3.30, 6.1
6 30, 7.45 a. m 12.0U. 12.43, 1.43, 3.33, 4.3a 6.TO. 9.W

m.i FSlr Oats. S 8.55 a.m.; Beaver Falls. 3Fi. sop. m. : Leetcdale, s 6.03 p. ati: itock 1'elnt,
S S.l5p. m.

d. djlljr; 8, Sdnday onlyi other trains, except
SnniJav.

ITTSBUKO AND LAKE FKIE KA1LHOAUP WllfAHr. schedule la enect Jiay w.
1890. central time. DaTAni-r- or Cleveland,
4:!5. 8:0Oa. m.. '1:35. 4JU, 9:43p. m. For Cln- -
elnnati, Chlcag oand Bt. loois. i:m, --j: p.m.
ior uuuaio, flo a. m.. 4.2". "S:4j o. m. ror
flalamatiF't. aOD a. m.. 4 20. 9:4i tl. m. Sri
Youngstown and New Castle, 435, 3:00. 10.13 a.
m.i 'f.W. 'f.O. 3:43 p. m. ForBeaver Falls,
4:5. 730, 800. 10:15 a.m., 1:33, SJ,
8:43 p. m. For rhartlera. 4:i, 13:33 a. m., 5:33,
3:55, 7:3a 7:40. 8 OS. 10:15, 11:35, a. m., 12:20,

12:40; 112:43. 1:4J:3).830. 62 "8:00,
10115 p. m.

ABKiT-t-Fro- Cleveland. e.2S a. m., 'iz-.n- ,

8.45. "7:43 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and bt.
Louis, s 3 m. '12.30, 1 :4S p.m. From Buffalo, '8 21

.. --jiv. .v v. w xiu.il oftiauiBDca, "13 JU,
"7:45 p. .vu. wuuKBVunu B11U D6W lSlie.
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